French 10th Corps
in Danzig
January 1813

Commanding General: Général de division Rapp
Chief of Staff: Colonel d'Hericourt
Artillery Commander: Général de brigade Lepin
Engineering Commander: Général de brigade Campredon

7th Division: Général de division Grandjean
   Brigade: Général de brigade Radziwill
      1/2/3/5th Polish Line Regiment (3)(80/1,497)
      1/2/3/11th Polish Line Regiment (3)(70/1,680)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Bachelu
      1/2/3/10th Polish Line Regiment (3)(83/1,609)
      1/2/1st Westphalian Line Regiment (2)(46/828)
      1/2/13th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)(42/956)

30th Division: Général de division Heudelet
   Brigade: Général de brigade Husson
      7th Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/8th Line Regiment
         4/14th Line Regiment
         4/4th Line Regiment
      8th Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/54th Line Regiment
         4/88th Line Regiment
         4/95th Line Regiment
   Brigade: Général de brigade Breissan
      1st Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/2nd Légère Regiment
         4/4th Légère Regiment
         4/17th Légère Regiment
      6th Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/16th Légère Regiment
         4/21st Légère Regiment
         4/28th Légère Regiment
   Brigade: Général de brigade Gault
      9th Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/24th Line Regiment
         4/45th Line Regiment
         4/59th Line Regiment
         3/127th Line Regiment (detached to Eugène)
      17th Provisional Demi-brigade
         4/6th Légère Regiment
         4/25th Légère Regiment
         4/39th Line Regiment

33rd Division: Général de division Destrees
   Brigade: Général de brigade Rosarello
      Neapolitan Royal Guard (1/58)
      1/2/5th Neapolitan Line Regiment (2)(33/1,055)
      1/2/6th Neapolitan Line Regiment (2)(33/1,059)
      1/2/7th Neapolitan Line Regiment (2)(21/861)

34th Division: Général de division Franceschi
   6/22nd French Légère Regiment (1)(12/152)
   Provisional Battalion
4/3rd French Line Regiment (1)(6/73)
4/29th French Line Regiment (1)(38/367)
4/105th French Line Regiment (1)(4/54)
4/113rd French Line Regiment (1)(21/272)
Frankfurt Line Regiment (1)(28/181)
4th Rhinbund Regiment (Saxon Ducal Houses) (1)(27/288)
5th Rhinbund Regiment (Anhalt-Lippe) (1)(32/536)
6th Rhinbund Regiment (Schwarzbourg-Waldeck-Rewuss) (1)(22/268)

**Cavalry:** Général de brigade Cavaignac

- 2 Provisional Dragoon Regiments
  - 2nd, 5th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 17th, 19th, 20th & 28th Dragoons, 3rd, 6th, & 8th Cuirassiers
- 1 Provisional Mixed Regiment
  - 3rd, 7th, 11th, 19th, 23rd, 24th, & 25th Chasseur à Cheval Regiments
- 7th & 8th Hussar Regiments
- 9th Polish Lancer Regiments

**Artillery:**

- 12 French Foot Companies
- 5 Pontooneer Companies
- 1 Artisan Company
- 1 Armorer Company
- 3 Train Battalions
- 3rd Bavarian Foot Artillery Company
- 1 Wurttemberg Foot Artillery Company
- 10th Saxon Foot Artillery Company
- 6th & 16th Polish Foot Artillery Companies
- 1st Polish Horse Artillery Company

**Engineering Forces:**

- 2 French Sapper Companies
- 1 Polish Sapper Company
- Spanish Pioneer Battalion

**Marine:**

- 4th Equippage de Flotille
- 17th Equippage de Flotille
- Danube Artisian Battalion
- 1st Escaut Artisian Battalion
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